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1. The two sisters looks so…. That it is di�cult

to tell one from the other

A. same

B. similar

C. identical

D. alike

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VL40pShs7T8t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xo5Zr4zQsU1z


2. Since one canont read every book, one

should be content with making a……. Selection

A. normal

B. standard

C. sample

D. judicious

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xo5Zr4zQsU1z


3. Success comes to those who are vigilant not

to permit ……from the chosen path.

A. diversion

B. deviation

C. obstruction

D. alienation

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rEd4He0nb2WS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sjV8QkeqXDnM


4. His actions had……. Pain and su�ering on

thousands of people

A. deplored

B. eliminated

C. a�ected

D. in�icted

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sjV8QkeqXDnM


5. He has good ……. Over the famous world

languages.

A. authority

B. expertise

C. hold

D. command

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_up54atv7m6YY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kdguesHIjYdD


6. The lions in the Gir forest are protected as

they come under …….species.

A. dangerous

B. engendered

C. enamoured

D. engangered

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kdguesHIjYdD


7. People who have an ………… replutation are

often avoided by the rest.

A. usteady

B. unsavory

C. unsafe

D. unsatis�ed

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jnPc5viLpsiu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wjZs7D6RJg53


8. My father was too….. To push open the heavy

door.

A. timid

B. faint

C. feeble

D. faltering

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wjZs7D6RJg53


9. He does not su�er from any ……. Disease at

all.

A. acute

B. chronic

C. temporary

D. irregular

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Te8glfjxA2og
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rD22MYpm51lS


10. We are not sure if their business is strictly

….. .

A. prudent

B. honest

C. judicious

D. legitimate

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rD22MYpm51lS


11. The claims made by the manufaacturer of

the product are so extravagant that only the

……will accept the on face value.

A. cynical

B. gullible

C. rich

D. indi�erent

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uYWh14UbUGyh


12. Justice should be…… even-handedly .

A. discharged

B. performed

C. declared

D. administered

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IO3DDGACLxHj


13. The leader of the opposition party

condemned the communal riots in……. Terms.

A. unambiguous

B. unparliamentary

C. unequivocal

D. uncontrollable

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sf0jYOdq58Xa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VpJqmNDr8I47


14. They should spend less time…… about and

more with their children.

A. gallivanting

B. gravitating

C. frisking

D. �irting

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VpJqmNDr8I47


15. The government's handling of the situation

led to …. Violations of human rights.

A. tumultuous

B. obvious

C. ostensible

D. �agrant

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ED0D9cIxhWpG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OwQgLCWzHPXg


16. A bullet……his cheek.

A. grazed

B. glazed

C. grasped

D. screamed

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OwQgLCWzHPXg


17. The injured man was still groggy and could

only give a …….. Account of the accident .

A. garish

B. gangling

C. garbled

D. garrulous

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2PVK9tun9kyM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zidYy5N7eygY


18. The teacher's counsel had a ……. E�ect on

the mischievouws student's conduct.

A. memorable

B. salutary

C. sudden

D. forceful

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zidYy5N7eygY


19. Thwe majority of village folk in India are

illiterate and …… supersititious

A. overtly

B. delicately

C. stubbornly

D. coertly

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TdV52fdwHl7o
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xwPm8RkyaHMw


20. I must admit my parents stood by me in my

times of …..

A. passion

B. duress

C. involvement

D. criticism

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xwPm8RkyaHMw


21. Even if it rains all day I will not be able to……

my journey.

A. put by

B. put out

C. put o�

D. put away

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hZJB8OCVWrz2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F2RggpyJiYGt


22. Help yourself….. Whatever you can use

without wasthing.

A. with

B. to

C. in

D. for

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_F2RggpyJiYGt


23. Indigenous products are now comparable

……. Imported goods in quality .

A. against

B. to

C. than

D. from

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bW8vY56bahqr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0WY5E6jxc2A4


24. The Director pointed out in favour of the

manager that the pro�tability of the plant had

…… since he has taken over.

A. added

B. arisen

C. increased

D. declined

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0WY5E6jxc2A4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tC2MvkaYhxwV


25. madan…… the �rst prize in this competition.

A. have won

B. win

C. has won

D. is winning

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tC2MvkaYhxwV


26. In large cities people are cut ….. From

nature.

A. down

B. out

C. o�

D. away

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kWjvGigEJDhA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pTt7R6m2WyRc


27. As a general rule, politicians do not ……

centre stage.

A. foster

B. forbid

C. forgive

D. forsake

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pTt7R6m2WyRc


28. We cannot go on strike every year. Now

that we have gone on strike we must ….. This

issue.

A. canvass

B. cross

C. clinch

D. culminate

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JFkIGDGrnmxH


29. Indications are that the government has…….

To the prospect of granting bonus to the

striking employees.

A. relieved

B. aligned

C. obliged

D. reconciled

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UGPy9A4fTlee


30. I was totally…..by his line of thinking and

could not put forth any argument.

A. refuted

B. non-plussed

C. degraded

D. exhausted

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VYEWD184xVGv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dPbxxGYx081r


31. The….. Study on import of natural gas from

Iran through pipeline would be completed

shortly.

A. natural

B. economic

C. feasibilty

D. calculated

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dPbxxGYx081r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T0wb0l2dLbuU


32. Man is……. However, he is more in need of

mental compainonship than of physical

companionship .

A. biological

B. egoistic

C. gregarious

D. democratic

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T0wb0l2dLbuU


33. Shivalal….. Classical music. He always

prefers Bhimsen. Joshi to Asha Bhonsale and

Pandit Jasraj to Kumar Sanu.

A. adores

B. cares

C. cultivates

D. apprehends

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U8Ck401Ao9pp


34. He is the best men for this job. He has

mental …… To carry it out .

A. adroitness

B. durabillity

C. persuasion

D. predilication

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iqad6KCrML3Q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9pLN7RzWPNcw


35. We still have not given our…. To conduct

the survey of natural resources in our state.

A. consent

B. request

C. provision

D. projection

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9pLN7RzWPNcw


36. His party is solely to be blamed for the

political…. In the country.

A. revival

B. degradition

C. stalemente

D. devaluation

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P9XTH5cZ3Txm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lb5hZPaUvLBL


37. Now the management graduate can expect

to have a prosperous life on a …… income

without having to depend on �nding a place in

family business having to tend the paternal

estates.

A. professional

B. regular

C. meaningful

D. dependable

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lb5hZPaUvLBL


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

38. The Earth is at present in great danger of

becoming uninhabitable because of …..

Environmetal pollution. Which is going on at

an incredibly raped pace.

A. gigantic

B. inhuman

C. stupendous

D. colossal

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lb5hZPaUvLBL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0d0B7JddiTQ2


Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

39. It was indeed unreasonable …… him to leave

this job and start business.

A. in

B. with

C. upon

D. of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0d0B7JddiTQ2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ReQefMOKEwqB


Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

40. Rohit behaves strangely at times and

therefore, nobody gets….. With him.

A. about

B. through

C. along

D. up

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ReQefMOKEwqB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xlVJaKDNnsU0


Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

41. It was di�cult to remove my feet as it had

got stuck….. In the mud.

A. fairly

B. greatly

C. widely

D. �rmly

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xlVJaKDNnsU0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nUbxbcJJwsiK


Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

42. Due to security reasons, we were….. Entry

to the assembly hall.

A. stopped

B. denied

C. warned

D. rejected

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nUbxbcJJwsiK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_umLG4j3jnwUP


Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

43. ……the arrival of the police, nobody went

near the victim.

A. Unless

B. Although

C. Even

D. Till

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_umLG4j3jnwUP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sFB168q4Ufep


Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

44. The car in which the minister was

travelling .. With an accident ..

A. hit

B. drove

C. crashed

D. met

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sFB168q4Ufep
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3jsdoSz5ZGmY


Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

45. Divya always …… the permission of her

father before going for movies.

A. seeking

B. seeks

C. sought

D. seeker

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3jsdoSz5ZGmY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xO5FSY1UIgbi


Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

46. It….. That Punit will not to selected for the

post.

A. feels

B. looks

C. believes

D. seems

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xO5FSY1UIgbi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4y3rs6CEP8J6


Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

47. Namrata was found to….. The required

quali�cations for the job.

A. contain

B. disclose

C. posses

D. acquire

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4y3rs6CEP8J6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JsLKG8Ft1RHB


Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

48. I purposely …..meet you during my last visit

to Kashmir.

A. didn't

B. won't

C. hadn't

D. wouldn't

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JsLKG8Ft1RHB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ElIOtYgYvfrv


Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

49. The non-cooperative attitude of the

members can only …… the image of the society.

A. spoil

B. improve

C. degrade

D. defame

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ElIOtYgYvfrv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zVTiKEZsryb1


Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

50. If our friends are not able to take us in

their car, we must make …… arrangements to

go to the airport.

A. alternative

B. another

C. alternate

D. possible

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zVTiKEZsryb1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vn8BY8AJW69Q


Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

51. Many …… decisions were taken at the

meeting.

A. hectic

B. historic

C. historical

D. historinic

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vn8BY8AJW69Q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bIWNM7qhbzeM


Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

52. we had to pay more taxi fare because the

driver brought us by a ….. Route.

A. circular

B. circumscribed

C. longest

D. circuitous

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bIWNM7qhbzeM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UFrs3AuAkBNH


Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

53. The team was well trained and strong, but

somehow their…… was low.

A. feeling

B. moral

C. consciousness

D. morale

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UFrs3AuAkBNH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2i7t3DXJGpjP


Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

54. The…… brought against the ministry was

rejected by a vast majority in the Lower House

of parliament.

A. bill

B. motion

C. decree

D. suit

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2i7t3DXJGpjP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KDLY6pYEHDkr


Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

55. Owing to the power cut in the area,

factories are being forced to ….. Men.

A. throw away

B. send o�

C. put o�

D. lay o�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KDLY6pYEHDkr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kCiTgIQWo45H


Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

56. In a changing and….. Unstructured business

environment, creativity and innovation are

being …….. Demanded of executives.

A. highly,extremly

B. prgressively, increasingly

C. increasingly, moderately

D. excessively,rapidly

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kCiTgIQWo45H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4iUn3DcOgyXF


Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

57. Moreover, a fact, �nding mission ……by BSN

to India in January this year strongly

recommended that the French group should

do it alone and not hand over….to an Indian

partner.

A. organised, papers

B. constituted, authority

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4iUn3DcOgyXF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Dq8yiSu3R8a


C. sponsored,power

D. dispatched,control

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

58. This partly, explains how the Mehta family

has been able to …… its lavish lifestyle in recent

times, despite the fact that all its assets have

been. …

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Dq8yiSu3R8a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sqAQaJNFCFfX


A. keep, removed

B. a�ord,attached

C. develop,liquidated

D. keep up, destroyed

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

59. The Hubble space Telescope will search for

planets around the stars, a key to the …. For

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sqAQaJNFCFfX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7zs3nIuaDP98


extraterrestrial life and examine intersetellar

dust and gases out of which stars are born.

A. perception

B. discovery

C. enquiry

D. quest

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7zs3nIuaDP98


60. Soft minded individuas are ……. To embrace

all kinds of superstitions.

A. disposed

B. eager

C. reluctant

D. prone

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vm4v7W2hLOlP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VEiuaVg0taSQ


61. He is a person of sound character and……

disposition.

A. bene�cant

B. morous

C. amiable

D. amicable

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VEiuaVg0taSQ


62. It being an …… issue, it is not correct to

introduce questions of moreality into the

debate.

A. moral

B. immoral

C. amoral

D. irrelevant

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_daWoAGjbBCbp


63. The communalist represents the….. Of

everything noble that we have inherited from

our culture and history.

A. antithesis

B. antidote

C. immorality

D. antagonism

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pGKPU8x5xAq3


64. According to corporate circles data is

pushing through the merger to create

�nancially ….. Company in the processed foods

business, the group's thrust area for the 1990's

A. acceptable

B. powerful

C. leading

D. straight

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L5Pi7DHiRRul


65. One major……. Between the Election

Commission and the Union Government is

related to the powers of the former in respect

of the deployment of central police forces at

places where elections are held.

A. irritant

B. con�ict

C. pain

D. culprit

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L5Pi7DHiRRul
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K4ph3pgT26Nn


Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

66. Your present statement does not …… what

you said last week .

A. accord to

B. accord in

C. accord with

D. accord for

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_K4ph3pgT26Nn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pMmfN8PFeTuG


Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

67. I had a vague….that the lady originally

belonged to Scotland.

A. notion

B. expression

C. imagination

D. theory

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pMmfN8PFeTuG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cjW4bTUxcrBN


Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

68. The prisoner showed no …… for his crimes.

A. hatred

B. obstinacy

C. remorse

D. anger

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cjW4bTUxcrBN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2phN01l7si20


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

69. It is inconceivable that in many schools

children are subjected to physcial……. In the

name of discipline.

A. violation

B. exercise

C. violence

D. secrity

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2phN01l7si20
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_18N0IHGso8j6


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

70. We have not yet fully realised the…..

Consequences of the war.

A. happy

B. pleasing

C. grim

D. exciting

Answer: C

ीि ो े �

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_18N0IHGso8j6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ki0rJPJ99T3i


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

71. Happiness consists in being …..what we

have .

A. contented to

B. contented with

C. contented for

D. contented in

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ki0rJPJ99T3i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XkqQTPng5lEv


72. His rude behaviour is a ….. His organisation.

A. disgrace for

B. disgrace on

C. disgrace upon

D. disgrace to

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XkqQTPng5lEv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nTUX7FMPgbUY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ul5OaXEnM9Lj


73. No child is …… understanding. One has to

wait and provide proper guidance.

A. dull to

B. dull in

C. dull of

D. dull for

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ul5OaXEnM9Lj


74. I am fully ….. The probleme facing the

industry.

A. alive with

B. alive to

C. alive for

D. alive on

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I7KLqq4xFVnf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OM9wK3EM6Dco


75. The Romans were ….science.

A. bad in

B. bad to

C. bad for

D. bad at

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OM9wK3EM6Dco


76. Although, I was…. Of his plans, I encouraged

him, because there was no one else who was

willing to help.

A. sceptical

B. remorseful

C. fearful

D. force

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gpy9GiDjgQXX


77. Your have no business to ….. Pain on a weak

and poor person .

A. in�lct

B. put

C. direct

D. excited

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OkUhAN6bdKKO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qVsg0grwjtrG


78. Her uncle died in a car accident. He was

quite rich. She suddenly …… all her uncle's

money.

A. succeeded

B. caught

C. gave

D. inherited

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qVsg0grwjtrG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bAMDiIN2vR0r


79. There was a major accident. The plane

crashed. The pilot…did not see the tower.

A. likely

B. probably

C. scarcely

D. hurriedly

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bAMDiIN2vR0r


80. The car we were travelling in ….. A mile from

home.

A. broke o�

B. broke down

C. broke into

D. broke up

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mpdihRKq7vP2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0eGi3ClOuL6X


81. what are you….. In the kitchher cupboard ?

A. looking in

B. looking on

C. looking to

D. looking for

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0eGi3ClOuL6X


82. I did not see the point of….. Waiting for

them, so I went home.

A. hanging around

B. hang on

C. hang together

D. hanging up

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lmFBvkx0Jrrg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BzGwkkdMKXz8


83. He lost con�dence and ….. Of the deal at the

last minute.

A. backed out

B. backed on

C. backed down

D. backed onto

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BzGwkkdMKXz8


Sentence Completion In Passage

1. Once a tribal king went to a jungle for

hunting. While hunting, he caught two parrots

in his net. He was happy to catch the parrots

as he could teach them to talk and then let his

children play with the talking parrots. But

_____(1)_____ and _____(2)______ .The tribal king

brought the other parrot home and taught it

to _____(3)_______. Soon the parrot learnt to talk

like a tribal man. The other parrot which had

_____(4)______by a sage. The sage ______(5)_____.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xasINH5MU61a


A. When the tribal king was returning

home with his two parrots, one of the

parrots escaped from the net

B. while

C. would

D. none of these

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xasINH5MU61a


2. Once a tribal king went to a jungle for

hunting. While hunting, he caught two parrots

in his net. He was happy to catch the parrots

as he could teach them to talk and then let his

children play with the talking parrots. But

_____(1)_____ and _____(2)______ .The tribal king

brought the other parrot home and taught it

to _____(3)_______. Soon the parrot learnt to talk

like a tribal man. The other parrot which had

_____(4)______by a sage. The sage ______(5)_____.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nLYLMOvik3EW


A. �ew away. The tribal king brought the

other parrot home and taught it to.

B. �y

C. �own

D. none of these

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nLYLMOvik3EW


3. Once a tribal king went to a jungle for

hunting. While hunting, he caught two parrots

in his net. He was happy to catch the parrots

as he could teach them to talk and then let his

children play with the talking parrots. But

_____(1)_____ and _____(2)______ .The tribal king

brought the other parrot home and taught it

to _____(3)_______. Soon the parrot learnt to talk

like a tribal man. The other parrot which had

_____(4)______by a sage. The sage ______(5)_____.

A. squeak like him

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Up3omHX09WjL


B. cheat

C. speak

D. none of these

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

4. Once a tribal king went to a jungle for

hunting. While hunting, he caught two parrots

in his net. He was happy to catch the parrots

as he could teach them to talk and then let his

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Up3omHX09WjL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yLQyRXmqwpMC


children play with the talking parrots. But

_____(1)_____ and _____(2)______ .The tribal king

brought the other parrot home and taught it

to _____(3)_______. Soon the parrot learnt to talk

like a tribal man. The other parrot which had

_____(4)______by a sage. The sage ______(5)_____.

A. manged to escap e, was caught

B. wanted

C. cried

D. none of these

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yLQyRXmqwpMC


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

5. Once a tribal king went to a jungle for

hunting. While hunting, he caught two parrots

in his net. He was happy to catch the parrots

as he could teach them to talk and then let his

children play with the talking parrots. But

_____(1)_____ and _____(2)______ .The tribal king

brought the other parrot home and taught it

to _____(3)_______. Soon the parrot learnt to talk

like a tribal man. The other parrot which had

_____(4)______by a sage. The sage ______(5)_____.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yLQyRXmqwpMC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0He4tbnnrMHb


A. liked the parrot and taught him to recite

holy hymns.

B. 

C. 

D. none of these

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0He4tbnnrMHb


6. The tiger (Panthera tigris) is the largest cat

species, most recongisable for their pattern of

dark vertical stripes on reddish-organge fur

with a lighter underside. The largest wild tiger

ever reported had a total body length of 3.38

m over curves and weighed 388.7 kg. Not only

is tiger a beautiful animal but it is also the

indicator of the (6)________(7)_______ means we

save the forest since tiger cannot live in places

where trees have vanished and in turn secure

food and water for all. it we make sure tigers.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yNBVPPRItlvg


(9)_______. The trees, grass and other plants

that these. (10)_______forest gets saved !

A. forest's health

B. closet's

C. man's

D. none of these

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yNBVPPRItlvg


7. The tiger (Panthera tigris) is the largest cat

species, most recongisable for their pattern of

dark vertical stripes on reddish-organge fur

with a lighter underside. The largest wild tiger

ever reported had a total body length of 3.38

m over curves and weighed 388.7 kg. Not only

is tiger a beautiful animal but it is also the

indicator of the (6)________(7)_______ means we

save the forest since tiger cannot live in places

where trees have vanished and in turn secure

food and water for all. it we make sure tigers.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NQJZErJdaanY


(9)_______. The trees, grass and other plants

that these. (10)_______forest gets saved !

A. Blaming the tiger

B. killing

C. saving

D. none of these

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NQJZErJdaanY


8. The tiger (Panthera tigris) is the largest cat

species, most recongisable for their pattern of

dark vertical stripes on reddish-organge fur

with a lighter underside. The largest wild tiger

ever reported had a total body length of 3.38

m over curves and weighed 388.7 kg. Not only

is tiger a beautiful animal but it is also the

indicator of the (6)________(7)_______ means we

save the forest since tiger cannot live in places

where trees have vanished and in turn secure

food and water for all. it we make sure tigers.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4o5rSqQAzUIB


(9)_______. The trees, grass and other plants

that these. (10)_______forest gets saved !

A. dive, we have to make sure that deer,

antelope and all other animals

B. live

C. strive

D. none of these

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4o5rSqQAzUIB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MKaMEKqV61Bl


9. The tiger (Panthera tigris) is the largest cat

species, most recongisable for their pattern of

dark vertical stripes on reddish-organge fur

with a lighter underside. The largest wild tiger

ever reported had a total body length of 3.38

m over curves and weighed 388.7 kg. Not only

is tiger a beautiful animal but it is also the

indicator of the (6)________(7)_______ means we

save the forest since tiger cannot live in places

where trees have vanished and in turn secure

food and water for all. it we make sure tigers.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MKaMEKqV61Bl


(9)_______. The trees, grass and other plants

that these. (10)_______forest gets saved !

A. carnivores live, we must make sure that

all

B. herbivores

C. omnivores

D. none of these

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MKaMEKqV61Bl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kUBjSPBX80fg


10. The tiger (Panthera tigris) is the largest cat

species, most recongisable for their pattern of

dark vertical stripes on reddish-organge fur

with a lighter underside. The largest wild tiger

ever reported had a total body length of 3.38

m over curves and weighed 388.7 kg. Not only

is tiger a beautiful animal but it is also the

indicator of the (6)________(7)_______ means we

save the forest since tiger cannot live in places

where trees have vanished and in turn secure

food and water for all. it we make sure tigers.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kUBjSPBX80fg


(9)_______. The trees, grass and other plants

that these. (10)_______forest gets saved !

A. prey animals need for food are

protected , In this way , the whole

B. stray

C. gray

D. none of these

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kUBjSPBX80fg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cwou1fANGKC6


11. If your' ever (11)_____ that pets also come

with some (12)_____ reduce stress, anxiety and

depression , ease lonelines, encourage

exercise and playfulness and even. (13)

A. cloned a pet, you already know how

much fun and a�ection they can bring .

But did you know

B. owned

C. shoved

D. none of these

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cwou1fANGKC6


Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

12. If your' ever (11)_____ that pets also come

with some (12)_____ reduce stress, anxiety and

depression , ease lonelines, encourage

exercise and playfulness and even. (13)

A. pretty powerful mental and physical

health bene�ts ? Dogs in particular can

B. gritty

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cwou1fANGKC6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TdZHdm3SIeEv


C. sunny

D. none of these

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

13. If your' ever (11)_____ that pets also come

with some (12)_____ reduce stress, anxiety and

depression , ease lonelines, encourage

exercise and playfulness and even. (13)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TdZHdm3SIeEv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cNQliKI8nNNC


A. improved

B. improves

C. improve

D. none of these

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

14. Your candiovascular health. Caring for a

dog can help children grow more secure and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cNQliKI8nNNC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vKHC8VRLd5LB


active or provide valuable companionship for

(14)_____ (15)______

A. older adults. Perhaps most importantly

,though, a dog can add real joy and

B. oldest

C. elder

D. none of these

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vKHC8VRLd5LB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DcDzEg34AJLG


15. Your candiovascular health. Caring for a

dog can help children grow more secure and

active or provide valuable companionship for

(14)_____ (15)______

A. conditional love to your life.

B. provisional

C. unconditional

D. none of these

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DcDzEg34AJLG


16. Life began on earth million of years ago.

Though there are (16)____ beings (17)________

opportunity given by existence, by looking

beyond their desires. Life can be used, misused

or just (18)______ Those who make good use of

this opportunity not only are enlightened, but

also bring light in ohthers life. (19)________Adi

Shankara Charya, shirdi Saibaba are some of

them who have attained this (20)_______ Master

who belongs to this list. He has spoken

volumes on topics such as 'trust', 'freedom' ,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DcDzEg34AJLG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bKyfbKeFbCGN


'miracle' and 'healing' However, he become

extremely popular (unpopular as well, in the

eyes of unwise) for his (21)_______

A. numbered forms of life, as we all know ,

human

B. innumerable

C. numerous

D. none of these

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bKyfbKeFbCGN


17. Life began on earth million of years ago.

Though there are (16)____ beings (17)________

opportunity given by existence, by looking

beyond their desires. Life can be used, misused

or just (18)______ Those who make good use of

this opportunity not only are enlightened, but

also bring light in ohthers life. (19)________Adi

Shankara Charya, shirdi Saibaba are some of

them who have attained this (20)_______ Master

who belongs to this list. He has spoken

volumes on topics such as 'trust', 'freedom' ,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bKyfbKeFbCGN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3qYlQko4ZaMu


'miracle' and 'healing' However, he become

extremely popular (unpopular as well, in the

eyes of unwise) for his (21)_______

A. devolved to be most intelligent from of

life. Yet almost all human beings fail to

recognise this

B. evolving

C. evolved

D. none of these

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3qYlQko4ZaMu


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

18. Life began on earth million of years ago.

Though there are (16)____ beings (17)________

opportunity given by existence, by looking

beyond their desires. Life can be used, misused

or just (18)______ Those who make good use of

this opportunity not only are enlightened, but

also bring light in ohthers life. (19)________Adi

Shankara Charya, shirdi Saibaba are some of

them who have attained this (20)_______ Master

who belongs to this list. He has spoken

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3qYlQko4ZaMu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uLh55YUUwjs8


volumes on topics such as 'trust', 'freedom' ,

'miracle' and 'healing' However, he become

extremely popular (unpopular as well, in the

eyes of unwise) for his (21)_______

A. wasted.

B. superused

C. washed

D. none of these

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uLh55YUUwjs8


19. Life began on earth million of years ago.

Though there are (16)____ beings (17)________

opportunity given by existence, by looking

beyond their desires. Life can be used, misused

or just (18)______ Those who make good use of

this opportunity not only are enlightened, but

also bring light in ohthers life. (19)________Adi

Shankara Charya, shirdi Saibaba are some of

them who have attained this (20)_______ Master

who belongs to this list. He has spoken

volumes on topics such as 'trust', 'freedom' ,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uLh55YUUwjs8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nsfSJml9JkFn


'miracle' and 'healing' However, he become

extremely popular (unpopular as well, in the

eyes of unwise) for his (21)_______

A. God Krishna, Gautama the Buddha,

Vardhamana mahaveera, Jesus Christ,

Prophet Mohammed,

B. Lord

C. Bard

D. none of these

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nsfSJml9JkFn


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

20. Life began on earth million of years ago.

Though there are (16)____ beings (17)________

opportunity given by existence, by looking

beyond their desires. Life can be used, misused

or just (18)______ Those who make good use of

this opportunity not only are enlightened, but

also bring light in ohthers life. (19)________Adi

Shankara Charya, shirdi Saibaba are some of

them who have attained this (20)_______ Master

who belongs to this list. He has spoken

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nsfSJml9JkFn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FN2OtQpMbs2d


volumes on topics such as 'trust', 'freedom' ,

'miracle' and 'healing' However, he become

extremely popular (unpopular as well, in the

eyes of unwise) for his (21)_______

A. mean. Osha is also a great

B. blend

C. end

D. none of these

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FN2OtQpMbs2d


21. Life began on earth million of years ago.

Though there are (16)____ beings (17)________

opportunity given by existence, by looking

beyond their desires. Life can be used, misused

or just (18)______ Those who make good use of

this opportunity not only are enlightened, but

also bring light in ohthers life. (19)________Adi

Shankara Charya, shirdi Saibaba are some of

them who have attained this (20)_______ Master

who belongs to this list. He has spoken

volumes on topics such as 'trust', 'freedom' ,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FN2OtQpMbs2d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AxZ2iUcCZZRJ


'miracle' and 'healing' However, he become

extremely popular (unpopular as well, in the

eyes of unwise) for his (21)_______

A. courses on sex.

B. discourses

C. forces

D. none of these

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AxZ2iUcCZZRJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JQ0PffNayyTh


22. Can we see (22)______ the Earth is a globe ?

Yes, we can, when we watch a ship that sails

out to sea. It we watch closely, we seet hat the

ship beings (23)_____ The bottom of the ship

disappears �rst and then the ship seems to

sink lower and lower, (24)_____ we can only see

the top of the ship and then we see nothing at

all. What is hiding the ship from us ? It is the

Earth. Stick a pi most of the way into an

orange and (25)_____ turn the orange away

from you. you will see the pin disappear,

(26)_____ a ship does on the Earth .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JQ0PffNayyTh


A. if

B. where

C. that

D. whether

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

23. Can we see (22)______ the Earth is a globe ?

Yes, we can, when we watch a ship that sails

out to sea. It we watch closely, we seet hat the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JQ0PffNayyTh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uwWZe8nW3P6


ship beings (23)_____ The bottom of the ship

disappears �rst and then the ship seems to

sink lower and lower, (24)_____ we can only see

the top of the ship and then we see nothing at

all. What is hiding the ship from us ? It is the

Earth. Stick a pi most of the way into an

orange and (25)_____ turn the orange away

from you. you will see the pin disappear,

(26)_____ a ship does on the Earth .

A. being disappeard

B. to be disappeared

C. to have disappeared

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uwWZe8nW3P6


D. to disappear

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

24. Can we see (22)______ the Earth is a globe ?

Yes, we can, when we watch a ship that sails

out to sea. It we watch closely, we seet hat the

ship beings (23)_____ The bottom of the ship

disappears �rst and then the ship seems to

sink lower and lower, (24)_____ we can only see

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7uwWZe8nW3P6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rnMEU6t7jAR5


the top of the ship and then we see nothing at

all. What is hiding the ship from us ? It is the

Earth. Stick a pi most of the way into an

orange and (25)_____ turn the orange away

from you. you will see the pin disappear,

(26)_____ a ship does on the Earth .

A. untill

B. since

C. after

D. by the time

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rnMEU6t7jAR5


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

25. Can we see (22)______ the Earth is a globe ?

Yes, we can, when we watch a ship that sails

out to sea. It we watch closely, we seet hat the

ship beings (23)_____ The bottom of the ship

disappears �rst and then the ship seems to

sink lower and lower, (24)_____ we can only see

the top of the ship and then we see nothing at

all. What is hiding the ship from us ? It is the

Earth. Stick a pi most of the way into an

orange and (25)_____ turn the orange away

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rnMEU6t7jAR5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nfbqW3ixhcT5


from you. you will see the pin disappear,

(26)_____ a ship does on the Earth .

A. reluctantly

B. accidentally

C. slowly

D. passionately

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nfbqW3ixhcT5


26. Can we see (22)______ the Earth is a globe ?

Yes, we can, when we watch a ship that sails

out to sea. It we watch closely, we seet hat the

ship beings (23)_____ The bottom of the ship

disappears �rst and then the ship seems to

sink lower and lower, (24)_____ we can only see

the top of the ship and then we see nothing at

all. What is hiding the ship from us ? It is the

Earth. Stick a pi most of the way into an

orange and (25)_____ turn the orange away

from you. you will see the pin disappear,

(26)_____ a ship does on the Earth .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jIXscpI7qgY8


A. the same

B. alike

C. just as

D. by the way

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

27. After months of colder weather, the days

get longer, the buds (27)_____ in the trees,

birds sing and the world (28)_____ a green

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jIXscpI7qgY8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tzq7L4rii28s


dress. Spring passes (29)____ summer. Everyone

knows that summer will not (30)______ forever.

The powe of all the wisest men and woman in

the world cannot keep it for us. The corn

becomes ripe, the leaves turn brown and then

drop to the ground. (31)_____the world changes

its green dress for a dress of autumn colours.

A. fall o�

B. take up

C. put o�

D. come out

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tzq7L4rii28s


Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

28. After months of colder weather, the days

get longer, the buds (27)_____ in the trees,

birds sing and the world (28)_____ a green

dress. Spring passes (29)____ summer. Everyone

knows that summer will not (30)______ forever.

The powe of all the wisest men and woman in

the world cannot keep it for us. The corn

becomes ripe, the leaves turn brown and then

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tzq7L4rii28s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n2t0fYmMlXmb


drop to the ground. (31)_____the world changes

its green dress for a dress of autumn colours.

A. looks after

B. puts on

C. carries on

D. comes round

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_n2t0fYmMlXmb


29. After months of colder weather, the days

get longer, the buds (27)_____ in the trees,

birds sing and the world (28)_____ a green

dress. Spring passes (29)____ summer. Everyone

knows that summer will not (30)______ forever.

The powe of all the wisest men and woman in

the world cannot keep it for us. The corn

becomes ripe, the leaves turn brown and then

drop to the ground. (31)_____the world changes

its green dress for a dress of autumn colours.

A. into

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M1ZhjKDGOMCc


B. by

C. from

D. on

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

30. After months of colder weather, the days

get longer, the buds (27)_____ in the trees,

birds sing and the world (28)_____ a green

dress. Spring passes (29)____ summer. Everyone

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M1ZhjKDGOMCc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_95VKw75A0xE2


knows that summer will not (30)______ forever.

The powe of all the wisest men and woman in

the world cannot keep it for us. The corn

becomes ripe, the leaves turn brown and then

drop to the ground. (31)_____the world changes

its green dress for a dress of autumn colours.

A. forego

B. evaluate

C. succumb

D. last

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_95VKw75A0xE2


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

31. After months of colder weather, the days

get longer, the buds (27)_____ in the trees,

birds sing and the world (28)_____ a green

dress. Spring passes (29)____ summer. Everyone

knows that summer will not (30)______ forever.

The powe of all the wisest men and woman in

the world cannot keep it for us. The corn

becomes ripe, the leaves turn brown and then

drop to the ground. (31)_____the world changes

its green dress for a dress of autumn colours.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_95VKw75A0xE2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RptpFULcPZ4U


A. yet

B. therefore

C. since

D. and

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

32. The postal service is the government

agency (32)_____ handles the mail. Its job is (33)

_______ letters and packages to people and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RptpFULcPZ4U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FD2uQXuRvM9g


businesses all over the world. Its goal is to see

that your mail gets to its destination .(34)

_______ possible. People (35)______ the postal

service tyo deliver important and even

valuables, (36)______ time and to the right

person.

A. the fact that

B. whether

C. of which

D. that

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FD2uQXuRvM9g


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

33. The postal service is the government

agency (32)_____ handles the mail. Its job is (33)

_______ letters and packages to people and

businesses all over the world. Its goal is to see

that your mail gets to its destination .(34)

_______ possible. People (35)______ the postal

service tyo deliver important and even

valuables, (36)______ time and to the right

person.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FD2uQXuRvM9g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9sOuCXDkRSZK


A. being delivered

B. to be deliver

C. to have delivered

D. to deliver

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

34. The postal service is the government

agency (32)_____ handles the mail. Its job is (33)

_______ letters and packages to people and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9sOuCXDkRSZK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iyiKcM1KjJUH


businesses all over the world. Its goal is to see

that your mail gets to its destination .(34)

_______ possible. People (35)______ the postal

service tyo deliver important and even

valuables, (36)______ time and to the right

person.

A. less quickly

B. too quickly

C. so quickly that

D. as quickly as

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iyiKcM1KjJUH


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

35. The postal service is the government

agency (32)_____ handles the mail. Its job is (33)

_______ letters and packages to people and

businesses all over the world. Its goal is to see

that your mail gets to its destination .(34)

_______ possible. People (35)______ the postal

service tyo deliver important and even

valuables, (36)______ time and to the right

person.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iyiKcM1KjJUH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uisXT7CnRgtH


A. back out

B. check out

C. come in

D. rely on

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

36. The postal service is the government

agency (32)_____ handles the mail. Its job is (33)

_______ letters and packages to people and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uisXT7CnRgtH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rg8anA5Rh6YB


businesses all over the world. Its goal is to see

that your mail gets to its destination .(34)

_______ possible. People (35)______ the postal

service tyo deliver important and even

valuables, (36)______ time and to the right

person.

A. to

B. for

C. at

D. on

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rg8anA5Rh6YB


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

37. A century ago the proccess of choosing a

career was a much simpler matter than it is

today. A boy often followed in his father's

footsteps. His sister learned the household

skills that (37)______her to become a wife and

mother. Now-a-days young people grow up in

a much freee society. (38)_____ they enjoy

almost unllimted career opportunities. In

recent years, ther (39)_____ an enormous

increase in the kinds of vocations from which

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rg8anA5Rh6YB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9CesYmRV0HUX


it is possible to choose. in addition, many of

the barriers to career opportunity that existed

only a few decades ago. such as (40)_____

based on sex or religion or ethnic origins are

(41)_____disappearing .

A. had prepared

B. many prepare

C. was prepared

D. would prepare

Answer: D

ीि ो े �

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9CesYmRV0HUX


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

38. A century ago the proccess of choosing a

career was a much simpler matter than it is

today. A boy often followed in his father's

footsteps. His sister learned the household

skills that (37)______her to become a wife and

mother. Now-a-days young people grow up in

a much freee society. (38)_____ they enjoy

almost unllimted career opportunities. In

recent years, ther (39)_____ an enormous

increase in the kinds of vocations from which

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9CesYmRV0HUX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jAYMfYGHwBTI


it is possible to choose. in addition, many of

the barriers to career opportunity that existed

only a few decades ago. such as (40)_____

based on sex or religion or ethnic origins are

(41)_____disappearing .

A. where

B. when

C. why

D. whom

Answer: A

ीि ो े �

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jAYMfYGHwBTI


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

39. A century ago the proccess of choosing a

career was a much simpler matter than it is

today. A boy often followed in his father's

footsteps. His sister learned the household

skills that (37)______her to become a wife and

mother. Now-a-days young people grow up in

a much freee society. (38)_____ they enjoy

almost unllimted career opportunities. In

recent years, ther (39)_____ an enormous

increase in the kinds of vocations from which

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jAYMfYGHwBTI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RhXsol8BQFeW


it is possible to choose. in addition, many of

the barriers to career opportunity that existed

only a few decades ago. such as (40)_____

based on sex or religion or ethnic origins are

(41)_____disappearing .

A. had been

B. has been

C. will be

D. would have been

Answer: B

ीि ो े �

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RhXsol8BQFeW


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

40. A century ago the proccess of choosing a

career was a much simpler matter than it is

today. A boy often followed in his father's

footsteps. His sister learned the household

skills that (37)______her to become a wife and

mother. Now-a-days young people grow up in

a much freee society. (38)_____ they enjoy

almost unllimted career opportunities. In

recent years, ther (39)_____ an enormous

increase in the kinds of vocations from which

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RhXsol8BQFeW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oZtnz0wjVFNc


it is possible to choose. in addition, many of

the barriers to career opportunity that existed

only a few decades ago. such as (40)_____

based on sex or religion or ethnic origins are

(41)_____disappearing .

A. judgement

B. perception

C. goowill

D. discrimination

Answer: D

ीि ो े �

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oZtnz0wjVFNc


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

41. A century ago the proccess of choosing a

career was a much simpler matter than it is

today. A boy often followed in his father's

footsteps. His sister learned the household

skills that (37)______her to become a wife and

mother. Now-a-days young people grow up in

a much freee society. (38)_____ they enjoy

almost unllimted career opportunities. In

recent years, ther (39)_____ an enormous

increase in the kinds of vocations from which

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oZtnz0wjVFNc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XB5tplI3Q2P2


it is possible to choose. in addition, many of

the barriers to career opportunity that existed

only a few decades ago. such as (40)_____

based on sex or religion or ethnic origins are

(41)_____disappearing .

A. rapidly

B. incessantly

C. categorically

D. vigilantly

Answer: A

ीि ो े �

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XB5tplI3Q2P2


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

42. King Mongkut (42)_____the king of Siam

(Thailand) in the year 1851. mongkut (43)______

Siam for seventeen years. Mongkut was a

(44)______ A dynast is a (45)______ ruler. This

means that Mongkut became king because his

family had been ruling siam and so he was

(46)_____ Rama IV. How did Mongkut's family

become the rulers of Siam ? 

In the preious century, Takisn had been the

king of siam and for a number of years he had

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XB5tplI3Q2P2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uQekwcYPQ5Yh


slowly gone (47)______Many of the king's

advisers turned against him and asked a

powerful General (Chakri) to (48)_____ Taksin

and become the new king of Siam. He was

known as Rama and was the �rst ruler of the

Chakri Dynasty. The Chakri Dynasty was (50)____

and it has (51_____ to the present day .

A. become

B. insane

C. overthrow

D. called

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uQekwcYPQ5Yh


Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

43. King Mongkut (42)_____the king of Siam

(Thailand) in the year 1851. mongkut (43)______

Siam for seventeen years. Mongkut was a

(44)______ A dynast is a (45)______ ruler. This

means that Mongkut became king because his

family had been ruling siam and so he was

(46)_____ Rama IV. How did Mongkut's family

become the rulers of Siam ? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uQekwcYPQ5Yh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1KcszePeVCbJ


In the preious century, Takisn had been the

king of siam and for a number of years he had

slowly gone (47)______Many of the king's

advisers turned against him and asked a

powerful General (Chakri) to (48)_____ Taksin

and become the new king of Siam. He was

known as Rama and was the �rst ruler of the

Chakri Dynasty. The Chakri Dynasty was (50)____

and it has (51_____ to the present day .

A. made

B. ruled

C. dynasty

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1KcszePeVCbJ


D. become

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

44. King Mongkut (42)_____the king of Siam

(Thailand) in the year 1851. mongkut (43)______

Siam for seventeen years. Mongkut was a

(44)______ A dynast is a (45)______ ruler. This

means that Mongkut became king because his

family had been ruling siam and so he was

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1KcszePeVCbJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HbUSn2CfQ0Q0


(46)_____ Rama IV. How did Mongkut's family

become the rulers of Siam ? 

In the preious century, Takisn had been the

king of siam and for a number of years he had

slowly gone (47)______Many of the king's

advisers turned against him and asked a

powerful General (Chakri) to (48)_____ Taksin

and become the new king of Siam. He was

known as Rama and was the �rst ruler of the

Chakri Dynasty. The Chakri Dynasty was (50)____

and it has (51_____ to the present day .

A. hereditary

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HbUSn2CfQ0Q0


B. insane

C. dynasty

D. called

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

45. King Mongkut (42)_____the king of Siam

(Thailand) in the year 1851. mongkut (43)______

Siam for seventeen years. Mongkut was a

(44)______ A dynast is a (45)______ ruler. This

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HbUSn2CfQ0Q0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8bBmoyjhBRst


means that Mongkut became king because his

family had been ruling siam and so he was

(46)_____ Rama IV. How did Mongkut's family

become the rulers of Siam ? 

In the preious century, Takisn had been the

king of siam and for a number of years he had

slowly gone (47)______Many of the king's

advisers turned against him and asked a

powerful General (Chakri) to (48)_____ Taksin

and become the new king of Siam. He was

known as Rama and was the �rst ruler of the

Chakri Dynasty. The Chakri Dynasty was (50)____

and it has (51_____ to the present day .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8bBmoyjhBRst


A. become

B. ruled

C. dynasty

D. hereditary

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

46. King Mongkut (42)_____the king of Siam

(Thailand) in the year 1851. mongkut (43)______

Siam for seventeen years. Mongkut was a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8bBmoyjhBRst
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jn76v3UyeL2B


(44)______ A dynast is a (45)______ ruler. This

means that Mongkut became king because his

family had been ruling siam and so he was

(46)_____ Rama IV. How did Mongkut's family

become the rulers of Siam ? 

In the preious century, Takisn had been the

king of siam and for a number of years he had

slowly gone (47)______Many of the king's

advisers turned against him and asked a

powerful General (Chakri) to (48)_____ Taksin

and become the new king of Siam. He was

known as Rama and was the �rst ruler of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jn76v3UyeL2B


Chakri Dynasty. The Chakri Dynasty was (50)____

and it has (51_____ to the present day .

A. hereditary

B. called

C. overthrow

D. insane

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Jn76v3UyeL2B


47. King Mongkut (42)_____the king of Siam

(Thailand) in the year 1851. mongkut (43)______

Siam for seventeen years. Mongkut was a

(44)______ A dynast is a (45)______ ruler. This

means that Mongkut became king because his

family had been ruling siam and so he was

(46)_____ Rama IV. How did Mongkut's family

become the rulers of Siam ? 

In the preious century, Takisn had been the

king of siam and for a number of years he had

slowly gone (47)______Many of the king's

advisers turned against him and asked a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mLcayx9RaeYB


powerful General (Chakri) to (48)_____ Taksin

and become the new king of Siam. He was

known as Rama and was the �rst ruler of the

Chakri Dynasty. The Chakri Dynasty was (50)____

and it has (51_____ to the present day .

A. hereditary

B. insane

C. overthrow

D. called

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mLcayx9RaeYB


वीिडयो उ�र दख

48. King Mongkut (42)_____the king of Siam

(Thailand) in the year 1851. mongkut (43)______

Siam for seventeen years. Mongkut was a

(44)______ A dynast is a (45)______ ruler. This

means that Mongkut became king because his

family had been ruling siam and so he was

(46)_____ Rama IV. How did Mongkut's family

become the rulers of Siam ? 

In the preious century, Takisn had been the

king of siam and for a number of years he had

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mLcayx9RaeYB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zRbwjpHOs3Fe


slowly gone (47)______Many of the king's

advisers turned against him and asked a

powerful General (Chakri) to (48)_____ Taksin

and become the new king of Siam. He was

known as Rama and was the �rst ruler of the

Chakri Dynasty. The Chakri Dynasty was (50)____

and it has (51_____ to the present day .

A. overthrow

B. ruled

C. dynasty

D. made

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zRbwjpHOs3Fe


Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

49. King Mongkut (42)_____the king of Siam

(Thailand) in the year 1851. mongkut (43)______

Siam for seventeen years. Mongkut was a

(44)______ A dynast is a (45)______ ruler. This

means that Mongkut became king because his

family had been ruling siam and so he was

(46)_____ Rama IV. How did Mongkut's family

become the rulers of Siam ? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zRbwjpHOs3Fe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_267lVfU7d1Am


In the preious century, Takisn had been the

king of siam and for a number of years he had

slowly gone (47)______Many of the king's

advisers turned against him and asked a

powerful General (Chakri) to (48)_____ Taksin

and become the new king of Siam. He was

known as Rama and was the �rst ruler of the

Chakri Dynasty. The Chakri Dynasty was (50)____

and it has (51_____ to the present day .

A. before

B. ruined

C. dynamic

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_267lVfU7d1Am


D. made

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

50. King Mongkut (42)_____the king of Siam

(Thailand) in the year 1851. mongkut (43)______

Siam for seventeen years. Mongkut was a

(44)______ A dynast is a (45)______ ruler. This

means that Mongkut became king because his

family had been ruling siam and so he was

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_267lVfU7d1Am
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_exw2Be2LXqaq


(46)_____ Rama IV. How did Mongkut's family

become the rulers of Siam ? 

In the preious century, Takisn had been the

king of siam and for a number of years he had

slowly gone (47)______Many of the king's

advisers turned against him and asked a

powerful General (Chakri) to (48)_____ Taksin

and become the new king of Siam. He was

known as Rama and was the �rst ruler of the

Chakri Dynasty. The Chakri Dynasty was (50)____

and it has (51_____ to the present day .

A. hereditary

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_exw2Be2LXqaq


B. established

C. overthrow

D. called

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

51. King Mongkut (42)_____the king of Siam

(Thailand) in the year 1851. mongkut (43)______

Siam for seventeen years. Mongkut was a

(44)______ A dynast is a (45)______ ruler. This

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_exw2Be2LXqaq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2CtgtcsCb625


means that Mongkut became king because his

family had been ruling siam and so he was

(46)_____ Rama IV. How did Mongkut's family

become the rulers of Siam ? 

In the preious century, Takisn had been the

king of siam and for a number of years he had

slowly gone (47)______Many of the king's

advisers turned against him and asked a

powerful General (Chakri) to (48)_____ Taksin

and become the new king of Siam. He was

known as Rama and was the �rst ruler of the

Chakri Dynasty. The Chakri Dynasty was (50)____

and it has (51_____ to the present day .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2CtgtcsCb625


A. survived

B. insane

C. overthrow

D. called

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

52. There once was an old woman who

(52)_____ in a shoe. This must have been very

cramped and di�cult because living (53)_____ a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2CtgtcsCb625
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HYwLLacXe10S


shoe is not very comfortable, I expect. One day

, she went out and there (54)_____ some

children playing in the street nearby where

she lived. They began shouting (55)______ her.

"you silly old woman, why do you live in a shoe

?" they shouted and other things like that. Thy

were very insulting (56)_____ the old woman. I

don't know why the old woman had a live in a

shoe, but she (57)_____ have been very poor

and it was not nice to (58)_____ fun of the poor

woman because she was so hard up that she

had nowhere (59)_____ to live. But children can

be very cruel sometimes and this case was

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HYwLLacXe10S


(60)______ exception. However, on this occasion

the old woman didn't just (61)______ their

insults meekly , but become very angry and

shouted . " I will teach you (62)_____ , she

chased them with a cane.

A. make

B. must

C. lived

D. else

Answer: C

ीि ो े �

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HYwLLacXe10S


वीिडयो उ�र देख�

53. There once was an old woman who

(52)_____ in a shoe. This must have been very

cramped and di�cult because living (53)_____ a

shoe is not very comfortable, I expect. One day

, she went out and there (54)_____ some

children playing in the street nearby where

she lived. They began shouting (55)______ her.

"you silly old woman, why do you live in a shoe

?" they shouted and other things like that. Thy

were very insulting (56)_____ the old woman. I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HYwLLacXe10S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Re0ysok7slzz


don't know why the old woman had a live in a

shoe, but she (57)_____ have been very poor

and it was not nice to (58)_____ fun of the poor

woman because she was so hard up that she

had nowhere (59)_____ to live. But children can

be very cruel sometimes and this case was

(60)______ exception. However, on this occasion

the old woman didn't just (61)______ their

insults meekly , but become very angry and

shouted . " I will teach you (62)_____ , she

chased them with a cane.

A. whether

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Re0ysok7slzz


B. in

C. despite

D. within

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

54. There once was an old woman who

(52)_____ in a shoe. This must have been very

cramped and di�cult because living (53)_____ a

shoe is not very comfortable, I expect. One day

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Re0ysok7slzz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2it1PfylNA4u


, she went out and there (54)_____ some

children playing in the street nearby where

she lived. They began shouting (55)______ her.

"you silly old woman, why do you live in a shoe

?" they shouted and other things like that. Thy

were very insulting (56)_____ the old woman. I

don't know why the old woman had a live in a

shoe, but she (57)_____ have been very poor

and it was not nice to (58)_____ fun of the poor

woman because she was so hard up that she

had nowhere (59)_____ to live. But children can

be very cruel sometimes and this case was

(60)______ exception. However, on this occasion

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2it1PfylNA4u


the old woman didn't just (61)______ their

insults meekly , but become very angry and

shouted . " I will teach you (62)_____ , she

chased them with a cane.

A. were

B. was

C. are

D. had

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2it1PfylNA4u


55. There once was an old woman who

(52)_____ in a shoe. This must have been very

cramped and di�cult because living (53)_____ a

shoe is not very comfortable, I expect. One day

, she went out and there (54)_____ some

children playing in the street nearby where

she lived. They began shouting (55)______ her.

"you silly old woman, why do you live in a shoe

?" they shouted and other things like that. Thy

were very insulting (56)_____ the old woman. I

don't know why the old woman had a live in a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2it1PfylNA4u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SsQKeTsLYVMb


shoe, but she (57)_____ have been very poor

and it was not nice to (58)_____ fun of the poor

woman because she was so hard up that she

had nowhere (59)_____ to live. But children can

be very cruel sometimes and this case was

(60)______ exception. However, on this occasion

the old woman didn't just (61)______ their

insults meekly , but become very angry and

shouted . " I will teach you (62)_____ , she

chased them with a cane.

A. below

B. under

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SsQKeTsLYVMb


C. upon

D. at

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

56. There once was an old woman who

(52)_____ in a shoe. This must have been very

cramped and di�cult because living (53)_____ a

shoe is not very comfortable, I expect. One day

, she went out and there (54)_____ some

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SsQKeTsLYVMb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fp4FbnrPnj6W


children playing in the street nearby where

she lived. They began shouting (55)______ her.

"you silly old woman, why do you live in a shoe

?" they shouted and other things like that. Thy

were very insulting (56)_____ the old woman. I

don't know why the old woman had a live in a

shoe, but she (57)_____ have been very poor

and it was not nice to (58)_____ fun of the poor

woman because she was so hard up that she

had nowhere (59)_____ to live. But children can

be very cruel sometimes and this case was

(60)______ exception. However, on this occasion

the old woman didn't just (61)______ their

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fp4FbnrPnj6W


insults meekly , but become very angry and

shouted . " I will teach you (62)_____ , she

chased them with a cane.

A. till

B. to

C. until

D. based on

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fp4FbnrPnj6W
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OAbqpJVTOUmI


57. There once was an old woman who (52)_____

in a shoe. This must have been very cramped

and di�cult because living (53)_____ a shoe is

not very comfortable, I expect. One day , she

went out and there (54)_____ some children

playing in the street nearby where she lived.

They began shouting (55)______ her. "you silly

old woman, why do you live in a shoe ?" they

shouted and other things like that. Thy were

very insulting (56)_____ the old woman. I don't

know why the old woman had a live in a shoe,

but she (57)_____ have been very poor and it

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OAbqpJVTOUmI


was not nice to (58)_____ fun of the poor

woman because she was so hard up that she

had nowhere (59)_____ to live. But children can

be very cruel sometimes and this case was

(60)______ exception. However, on this occasion

the old woman didn't just (61)______ their

insults meekly , but become very angry and

shouted . " I will teach you (62)_____ , she

chased them with a cane.

A. ought to

B. need not

C. might

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OAbqpJVTOUmI


D. must

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

58. There once was an old woman who

(52)_____ in a shoe. This must have been very

cramped and di�cult because living (53)_____ a

shoe is not very comfortable, I expect. One day

, she went out and there (54)_____ some

children playing in the street nearby where

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OAbqpJVTOUmI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_teQ7IQSnBffV


she lived. They began shouting (55)______ her.

"you silly old woman, why do you live in a shoe

?" they shouted and other things like that. Thy

were very insulting (56)_____ the old woman. I

don't know why the old woman had a live in a

shoe, but she (57)_____ have been very poor

and it was not nice to (58)_____ fun of the poor

woman because she was so hard up that she

had nowhere (59)_____ to live. But children can

be very cruel sometimes and this case was

(60)______ exception. However, on this occasion

the old woman didn't just (61)______ their

insults meekly , but become very angry and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_teQ7IQSnBffV


shouted . " I will teach you (62)_____ , she

chased them with a cane.

A. make

B. create

C. cook

D. prepare

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_teQ7IQSnBffV


59. There once was an old woman who

(52)_____ in a shoe. This must have been very

cramped and di�cult because living (53)_____ a

shoe is not very comfortable, I expect. One day

, she went out and there (54)_____ some

children playing in the street nearby where

she lived. They began shouting (55)______ her.

"you silly old woman, why do you live in a shoe

?" they shouted and other things like that. Thy

were very insulting (56)_____ the old woman. I

don't know why the old woman had a live in a

shoe, but she (57)_____ have been very poor

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0wu2NGGeGcEn


and it was not nice to (58)_____ fun of the poor

woman because she was so hard up that she

had nowhere (59)_____ to live. But children can

be very cruel sometimes and this case was

(60)______ exception. However, on this occasion

the old woman didn't just (61)______ their

insults meekly , but become very angry and

shouted . " I will teach you (62)_____ , she

chased them with a cane.

A. instead

B. from

C. however

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0wu2NGGeGcEn


D. else

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

60. There once was an old woman who

(52)_____ in a shoe. This must have been very

cramped and di�cult because living (53)_____ a

shoe is not very comfortable, I expect. One day

, she went out and there (54)_____ some

children playing in the street nearby where

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0wu2NGGeGcEn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G5AAiac4WK4b


she lived. They began shouting (55)______ her.

"you silly old woman, why do you live in a shoe

?" they shouted and other things like that. Thy

were very insulting (56)_____ the old woman. I

don't know why the old woman had a live in a

shoe, but she (57)_____ have been very poor

and it was not nice to (58)_____ fun of the poor

woman because she was so hard up that she

had nowhere (59)_____ to live. But children can

be very cruel sometimes and this case was

(60)______ exception. However, on this occasion

the old woman didn't just (61)______ their

insults meekly , but become very angry and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G5AAiac4WK4b


shouted . " I will teach you (62)_____ , she

chased them with a cane.

A. no

B. not

C. neither

D. either

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G5AAiac4WK4b


61. There once was an old woman who (52)_____

in a shoe. This must have been very cramped

and di�cult because living (53)_____ a shoe is

not very comfortable, I expect. One day , she

went out and there (54)_____ some children

playing in the street nearby where she lived.

They began shouting (55)______ her. "you silly

old woman, why do you live in a shoe ?" they

shouted and other things like that. Thy were

very insulting (56)_____ the old woman. I don't

know why the old woman had a live in a shoe,

but she (57)_____ have been very poor and it

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M7pYy44OHMbL


was not nice to (58)_____ fun of the poor

woman because she was so hard up that she

had nowhere (59)_____ to live. But children can

be very cruel sometimes and this case was

(60)______ exception. However, on this occasion

the old woman didn't just (61)______ their

insults meekly , but become very angry and

shouted . " I will teach you (62)_____ , she

chased them with a cane.

A. lived

B. else

C. take/accept/put up with

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M7pYy44OHMbL


D. must

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

62. There once was an old woman who

(52)_____ in a shoe. This must have been very

cramped and di�cult because living (53)_____ a

shoe is not very comfortable, I expect. One day

, she went out and there (54)_____ some

children playing in the street nearby where

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M7pYy44OHMbL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b8vkdhDvrTuO


she lived. They began shouting (55)______ her.

"you silly old woman, why do you live in a shoe

?" they shouted and other things like that. Thy

were very insulting (56)_____ the old woman. I

don't know why the old woman had a live in a

shoe, but she (57)_____ have been very poor

and it was not nice to (58)_____ fun of the poor

woman because she was so hard up that she

had nowhere (59)_____ to live. But children can

be very cruel sometimes and this case was

(60)______ exception. However, on this occasion

the old woman didn't just (61)______ their

insults meekly , but become very angry and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b8vkdhDvrTuO
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shouted . " I will teach you (62)_____ , she

chased them with a cane.

A. chapter

B. lesson

C. teaching

D. power

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b8vkdhDvrTuO


1. When the police arrived, the thief_____ away.

A. strolled

B. moved

C. galloped

D. ren

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nvEnW6gsXMiX


2. His____ as an o�cer was not quite

satisfactory.

A. acting

B. doing

C. deed

D. record

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XGdSDo9nOKr3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tsRukHpi9GCn


3. The two children stood at the ____ of the

table

A. conclusion

B. terminal

C. end

D. termination

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tsRukHpi9GCn


4. The old man was ____ weak to open the door

.

A. very

B. far

C. much

D. too

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nZYjYytheSvr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PiLxb3H5UtCs


5. Universities in Germany and Denmark will

have an input _____ the project.

A. for

B. into

C. about

D. at

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PiLxb3H5UtCs


6. He gave me a leg____ when I was completely

new to the business.

A. up

B. down

C. o�

D. for

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8HDuBGpF5YtL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jMFi6scBNANG


7. You should have nothing to do with those

criminals, they all have violent attitudes and

long records. They are men _____ the same

kidney.

A. with

B. in

C. of

D. on

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jMFi6scBNANG


8. He didn't have the guts to stand_____ his

friend when he was in trouble.

A. with

B. for

C. by

D. beside

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jMFi6scBNANG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y69qA0jZj1S1


9. He broke out of the prison _____ dressing as

a woman.

A. in

B. as

C. by

D. with

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_to9ny8SAIc78
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QsVFyY8YWV7m


10. When electricity failed, emergency

generators_____

A. cut out

B. cut o�

C. cut on

D. cut in

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QsVFyY8YWV7m


11. We need two more hands to ____ the heavy

rush of work.

A. cope up

B. cope with

C. cope to

D. cop in

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2nmQtjcULhEj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s116ujelGMLk


12. Twenty- �ve candidates ____ each other for

the �rst prize.

A. compete for

B. compete with

C. compete to

D. compete on

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s116ujelGMLk


13. We must eliminate the___ rich and poor

A. dispartiy between

B. disparity for

C. disparity in

D. disparity , from

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BTZn4jpe7kLO


14. As an innovator he____ the beten track and

explored

A. deviated from

B. deviated to

C. deviated in

D. deviated for

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HrCHigWY48e4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q2L6UQaKqgKB


15. You haven't had your lunch, yet ____ you ?

A. are

B. aren't

C. have

D. haven't

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

16. Life is to death as pleasure is to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q2L6UQaKqgKB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SWcoYT6ZLP4q


A. poverty

B. su�ering

C. anguish

D. pain

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

17. The French ___ reputed to have a very good

sense of humour.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SWcoYT6ZLP4q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TV3FerQUiGwK


A. is

B. was

C. are

D. will be

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

18. Please' and 'Thank you' are the little

courtesies by which we keep the ____ of life

oiled and running smoothly.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TV3FerQUiGwK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KUdSznCei8UM


A. path

B. machine

C. garben

D. river

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

19. Many of the advance of cicilisation have

been conceived by young people just on the

_____ of adulthood.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KUdSznCei8UM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IPfUpLleXNMs


A. boundary

B. threshold

C. peak

D. horizon

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

20. The more your action and thought are

allied and ______ te happier you grow.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IPfUpLleXNMs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qgVFxdvnTBBz


A. divergent

B. unravelled

C. integrated

D. invincible

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

21. He____ in wearing the old-fashioned coat in

spite of his wife's disapproval.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qgVFxdvnTBBz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AtAlvtAf0I86


A. insists

B. persists

C. desists

D. resists

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

22. It is not what you say that ____ bt what you

do.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AtAlvtAf0I86
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4nYIO4HO8klS


A. matches

B. implies

C. matters

D. moves

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

23. Physically we are now all neighbours , but

psychologically we are____ to each other.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4nYIO4HO8klS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BpG7KKqSDr7W


A. primitves

B. complementary

C. strangers

D. cowards

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

24. The old 'Nature versus _____ debate

regarding crime continues even today.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BpG7KKqSDr7W
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H36ehPenzl5L


A. man

B. universe

C. culture

D. nurture.

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

25. Man has won his dominant position on this

planet by his _____ of technology

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H36ehPenzl5L
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jjCeg9ojfy9k


A. command

B. emphasis

C. belief

D. stress

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

26. The day was extremely hot and, in no time,

my back ws drenched with____

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jjCeg9ojfy9k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OzhAat8jIYqB


A. prickly heat

B. perspiration

C. sores

D. fatigue

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

27. The government is encoraging village

upliftment _____ in the country.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OzhAat8jIYqB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ixvjpggSwlso


A. programms

B. designs

C. talks

D. propaganda

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

28. Satish was endowed _____ a natural talent

for music.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ixvjpggSwlso
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kBr2HKU57G30


A. in

B. by

C. for

D. with

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

29. Mr Ghosh is very happy _____ his son's

excellent result.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kBr2HKU57G30
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_55StWfFjovvh


A. for seeing

B. to see

C. by seeing

D. see

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

30. Sunlight �ltering _____ the stained glas

window created a mosaic of colours on the

�oor.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_55StWfFjovvh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7tpusD52qHy0


A. in

B. through

C. at

D. into

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

31. Are you feeling doubtful_____ your decision

?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7tpusD52qHy0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FOnAXH1iO7n1


A. about

B. upon

C. at

D. for

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

32. I want to study Geology now for I ______

Zoology for the last three years.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FOnAXH1iO7n1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_htE3rFsExsBY


A. am studying

B. have been studing

C. had studied

D. had been studying

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

33. Increase in storage facilities has made it

possible to store goods at places ____ to

people all over the country.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_htE3rFsExsBY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DWTqQc18TrEC


A. safe

B. easy

C. proper

D. convenient

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

34. To say that we were surprised at the

cleverness of the child is an understatement,

we were really____

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DWTqQc18TrEC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cHzftqrERnYy


A. annoyed

B. astounded

C. �attered

D. confused

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

35. In spite of the old woman's repreated

entreaties, he remained______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cHzftqrERnYy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SqS3HWuEvENg


A. ashamed

B. docile

C. indi�erent

D. lethargic

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

36. There was _____ competition for electoral

seats

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SqS3HWuEvENg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Qilf4nBTgUO2


A. diligent

B. rapid

C. cut-throat

D. sparse

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

37. The circket tem ______ mainly of State

players.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Qilf4nBTgUO2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lDHnLjXkxtCl


A. composed

B. consist

C. made with

D. comprises

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

38. His love for money is the only _____ that

drives him to work so hard.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lDHnLjXkxtCl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IlMc8KC9emqt


A. programme

B. plan

C. reason

D. greed

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

39. According to _____ sources, the Chief

Minister did not consult his Cabinet Members

on this issue.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IlMc8KC9emqt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vcSq7b67W5kx


A. intelligent

B. simple

C. reliable

D. fundamental

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

40. When the bus was at full speed, its brakes

failed and an accident was___

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vcSq7b67W5kx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_58qnRdV8xOyE


A. inevitable

B. undeniable

C. fatal

D. miserable

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

41. To explain his design to his visitors, the

architect ______a simple plan on the blackborad

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_58qnRdV8xOyE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o4DnAD5saPOb


A. built

B. �nalised

C. sketched

D. arranged

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

42. Though Bonsai, a well-know art form,

originated in China, it was_____ by the

Japanese.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o4DnAD5saPOb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QWqw1DOy2yhx


A. cultivated

B. �nished

C. perfected

D. enlarged

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

43. He is greatly admired for his _____

behaviour.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QWqw1DOy2yhx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qjvARtc9VRaO


A. decrepit

B. decadent

C. decarative

D. decorous

Answer: D

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

44. Would you mind ______ to the principal how

the trouble

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qjvARtc9VRaO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H1WYxds63k79


A. remarking

B. saying

C. explaining

D. talking

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

45. Vaccination will make people immune ______

certain diseases for a given period.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H1WYxds63k79
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1CEJKTdfUYHc


A. against

B. to

C. with

D. for

Answer: B

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

46. The two boys looked so alike that it was

impossible to ______ between them.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1CEJKTdfUYHc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JATwJdOZbEAh


A. discriminate

B. discern

C. distinguish

D. identify

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

47. The campers ______ their tents at the base

of the mountain.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JATwJdOZbEAh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pytuA0KCLxJV


A. installed

B. dug

C. pitched

D. established

Answer: C

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

48. The enemy had captured him and his life

was at stake , still he refused to ______ the state

secrets.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pytuA0KCLxJV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u3cIo7NKgx4Q


Sentence Completion In Passage Passage 1

A. divulge

B. divert

C. indulge

D. invert

Answer: A

वीिडयो उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u3cIo7NKgx4Q


1. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a little

bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EJm0j6NNoJoR


A. �nd that intsead of attacking us or

B. learn

C. hear

D. none of these

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

2. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EJm0j6NNoJoR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_08BZnb8sZ5US


ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. showing signs of fear at our

B. giving

C. revealing

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_08BZnb8sZ5US


D. none of these

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

3. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_08BZnb8sZ5US
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4tEZA9ICp6ed


merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. arricval , these strange birds did not

move

B. entry

C. approach

D. alight

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4tEZA9ICp6ed


Answer: A

उ�र देख�

4. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4tEZA9ICp6ed
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o5Xzf5WYpuGA


head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. in their places until we took hold

B. at

C. from

D. on

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o5Xzf5WYpuGA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nFmZNmYUIOSp


5. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. o� them,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nFmZNmYUIOSp


B. of

C. from

D. on

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

6. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nFmZNmYUIOSp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IQdYoiJ5DtiH


and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. opened their eyes on us

B. turned

C. closed

D. showed

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IQdYoiJ5DtiH


Answer: B

उ�र देख�

7. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IQdYoiJ5DtiH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qw2qTEkzBZRD


head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. with wonder as we passed , there

B. out of

C. in

D. on

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qw2qTEkzBZRD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i9pMV3A9rMrP


8. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. lived one

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i9pMV3A9rMrP


B. existed

C. was

D. persisted

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

9. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_i9pMV3A9rMrP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gUjdX7PSOKdI


and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. commenced to walk slowly towards the

sea, and Peterkin

B. began

C. continued

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gUjdX7PSOKdI


D. stalked

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

10. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gUjdX7PSOKdI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jHMztaN5PfQv


merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. carried

B. bore

C. took

D. thought

Answer: C

े �

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jHMztaN5PfQv


उ�र देख�

11. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jHMztaN5PfQv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0Mw799toLKqC


(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. would try to stop it, so he

B. could

C. should

D. won't

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0Mw799toLKqC


12. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JyaMY29cUo0i


A. interposed between it and the sea

B. ran

C. arrived

D. jumped

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

13. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JyaMY29cUo0i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1pEs8dvrfQSa


ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. moved his stick in its face. But this

B. pointed

C. waved

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1pEs8dvrfQSa


D. watched

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

14. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1pEs8dvrfQSa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ENLChl8e30bJ


merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. appeared to be a determined old

B. happened

C. proved

D. seemed

Answer: C

े �

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ENLChl8e30bJ


उ�र देख�

15. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ENLChl8e30bJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3pxn4ESkFMz6


(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. bird

B. animal

C. creature

D. pet

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3pxn4ESkFMz6


16. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w3BhZRv3ttwG


A. should not cease to advance, but

B. would

C. could

D. must

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

17. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w3BhZRv3ttwG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kj3vMafy3Eis


ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. battled with peterkin bravely

B. struggled

C. contested

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kj3vMafy3Eis


D. snugged

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

18. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kj3vMafy3Eis
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XpIrMcemky8y


merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. chased him before it , until it

B. drove

C. moved

D. lashed

Answer: B

े �

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XpIrMcemky8y


उ�र देख�

19. In a few seconds, we ran the boat into a

little bay, where we made her fast to a piece of

coral, and running up the beach, entered the

ranks of the penguins armed with our sticks

and spears.

(1)_____(2)______(3)______(4)_______(5)______they

merely(6)______(7)______(8)______ old penguin ,

however that (9)_______ (10)______ in into his

head that he (11)______ (12)______ and (13)______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XpIrMcemky8y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h5XecJMgJ4v9


Sentence Completion In Passage Passage 2

(14)_____ (15)______ it would not go back, in fact ,

it (16)_______ (17)______ and (18)_______ (19)______

A. touched the sea.

B. arrived at

C. reached

D. jumped

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h5XecJMgJ4v9


1. Drobny de�ed the critics. He had played

through the Wimbledon fortnight and

reached the �nal. Could he win just one more

match and take the crow, or would be fail

again at the last and justify those who said

that he lacked the little something that makes

the champion ? His opponent was the

Australian Ken Rosewall, (20)_____ youngster

and already a master (21)_____ (22)____ Czech

carpenter, who (23)_____ (24)_____ (25)______

recquet, went on (26)_______ (27)_______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sBg57cMDKnnA


(28)_______ (29) ________ (30)_______ (31)_____ this

young rival set o� against him .

A. that brilliant

B. a

C. the

D. none of these

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sBg57cMDKnnA


2. Drobny de�ed the critics. He had played

through the Wimbledon fortnight and

reached the �nal. Could he win just one more

match and take the crow, or would be fail

again at the last and justify those who said

that he lacked the little something that makes

the champion ? His opponent was the

Australian Ken Rosewall, (20)_____ youngster

and already a master (21)_____ (22)____ Czech

carpenter, who (23)_____ (24)_____ (25)______

recquet, went on (26)_______ (27)_______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2WiOvqDmeM8j


(28)_______ (29) ________ (30)_______ (31)_____ this

young rival set o� against him .

A. with worlwide experience behind him.

Jaroslav Drobny,

B. a

C. that

D. none of these

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2WiOvqDmeM8j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HB6gmdcrcSia


3. Drobny de�ed the critics. He had played

through the Wimbledon fortnight and

reached the �nal. Could he win just one more

match and take the crow, or would be fail

again at the last and justify those who said

that he lacked the little something that makes

the champion ? His opponent was the

Australian Ken Rosewall, (20)_____ youngster

and already a master (21)_____ (22)____ Czech

carpenter, who (23)_____ (24)_____ (25)______

recquet, went on (26)_______ (27)_______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HB6gmdcrcSia


(28)_______ (29) ________ (30)_______ (31)_____ this

young rival set o� against him .

A. a son of a

B. an

C. the

D. none of these

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HB6gmdcrcSia


4. Drobny de�ed the critics. He had played

through the Wimbledon fortnight and

reached the �nal. Could he win just one more

match and take the crow, or would be fail

again at the last and justify those who said

that he lacked the little something that makes

the champion ? His opponent was the

Australian Ken Rosewall, (20)_____ youngster

and already a master (21)_____ (22)____ Czech

carpenter, who (23)_____ (24)_____ (25)______

recquet, went on (26)_______ (27)_______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aLfbahyqie6N


(28)_______ (29) ________ (30)_______ (31)_____ this

young rival set o� against him .

A. had started the boy o� at the

B. a

C. the

D. none of these

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aLfbahyqie6N


5. Drobny de�ed the critics. He had played

through the Wimbledon fortnight and

reached the �nal. Could he win just one more

match and take the crow, or would be fail

again at the last and justify those who said

that he lacked the little something that makes

the champion ? His opponent was the

Australian Ken Rosewall, (20)_____ youngster

and already a master (21)_____ (22)____ Czech

carpenter, who (23)_____ (24)_____ (25)______

recquet, went on (26)_______ (27)_______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UawtQYuEOUdS


(28)_______ (29) ________ (30)_______ (31)_____ this

young rival set o� against him .

A. age of �ve with a wooden 'bat' in lieu

B. stage

C. career

D. none of these

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UawtQYuEOUdS


6. Drobny de�ed the critics. He had played

through the Wimbledon fortnight and

reached the �nal. Could he win just one more

match and take the crow, or would be fail

again at the last and justify those who said

that he lacked the little something that makes

the champion ? His opponent was the

Australian Ken Rosewall, (20)_____ youngster

and already a master (21)_____ (22)____ Czech

carpenter, who (23)_____ (24)_____ (25)______

recquet, went on (26)_______ (27)_______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bRASpXjmXQyu


(28)_______ (29) ________ (30)_______ (31)_____ this

young rival set o� against him .

A. for a

B. of

C. to

D. none of these

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bRASpXjmXQyu


7. Drobny de�ed the critics. He had played

through the Wimbledon fortnight and

reached the �nal. Could he win just one more

match and take the crow, or would be fail

again at the last and justify those who said

that he lacked the little something that makes

the champion ? His opponent was the

Australian Ken Rosewall, (20)_____ youngster

and already a master (21)_____ (22)____ Czech

carpenter, who (23)_____ (24)_____ (25)______

recquet, went on (26)_______ (27)_______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pZIN3I7zzPbM


(28)_______ (29) ________ (30)_______ (31)_____ this

young rival set o� against him .

A. to the famous centre court at

Wimbledon

B. a

C. the

D. none of these

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pZIN3I7zzPbM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LVmywNDPqgAW


8. Drobny de�ed the critics. He had played

through the Wimbledon fortnight and

reached the �nal. Could he win just one more

match and take the crow, or would be fail

again at the last and justify those who said

that he lacked the little something that makes

the champion ? His opponent was the

Australian Ken Rosewall, (20)_____ youngster

and already a master (21)_____ (22)____ Czech

carpenter, who (23)_____ (24)_____ (25)______

recquet, went on (26)_______ (27)_______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LVmywNDPqgAW


(28)_______ (29) ________ (30)_______ (31)_____ this

young rival set o� against him .

A. in day of �ve with a wooden 'bat' in lieu

B. on

C. that

D. none of these

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LVmywNDPqgAW


9. Drobny de�ed the critics. He had played

through the Wimbledon fortnight and

reached the �nal. Could he win just one more

match and take the crow, or would be fail

again at the last and justify those who said

that he lacked the little something that makes

the champion ? His opponent was the

Australian Ken Rosewall, (20)_____ youngster

and already a master (21)_____ (22)____ Czech

carpenter, who (23)_____ (24)_____ (25)______

recquet, went on (26)_______ (27)_______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_knPIV2mP5ThC


(28)_______ (29) ________ (30)_______ (31)_____ this

young rival set o� against him .

A. can be the game of his

B. must

C. would

D. none of these

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_knPIV2mP5ThC


10. Drobny de�ed the critics. He had played

through the Wimbledon fortnight and

reached the �nal. Could he win just one more

match and take the crow, or would be fail

again at the last and justify those who said

that he lacked the little something that makes

the champion ? His opponent was the

Australian Ken Rosewall, (20)_____ youngster

and already a master (21)_____ (22)____ Czech

carpenter, who (23)_____ (24)_____ (25)______

recquet, went on (26)_______ (27)_______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_biFFzBAOHbNb


(28)_______ (29) ________ (30)_______ (31)_____ this

young rival set o� against him .

A. life. He had kept on trying , and

B. age

C. day

D. none of these

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_biFFzBAOHbNb


11. Drobny de�ed the critics. He had played

through the Wimbledon fortnight and

reached the �nal. Could he win just one more

match and take the crow, or would be fail

again at the last and justify those who said

that he lacked the little something that makes

the champion ? His opponent was the

Australian Ken Rosewall, (20)_____ youngster

and already a master (21)_____ (22)____ Czech

carpenter, who (23)_____ (24)_____ (25)______

recquet, went on (26)_______ (27)_______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_njyqMJsLdPwY


(28)_______ (29) ________ (30)_______ (31)_____ this

young rival set o� against him .

A. he could keep on trying , but

B. one

C. you

D. none of these

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_njyqMJsLdPwY


12. Drobny de�ed the critics. He had played

through the Wimbledon fortnight and

reached the �nal. Could he win just one more

match and take the crow, or would be fail

again at the last and justify those who said

that he lacked the little something that makes

the champion ? His opponent was the

Australian Ken Rosewall, (20)_____ youngster

and already a master (21)_____ (22)____ Czech

carpenter, who (23)_____ (24)_____ (25)______

recquet, went on (26)_______ (27)_______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d5BI0rFIXtEZ


(28)_______ (29) ________ (30)_______ (31)_____ this

young rival set o� against him .

A. games would become fewer and fewer.

He knew that he had to gain an

advantage from the start, and he had

B. matches

C. opportunities

D. none of these

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d5BI0rFIXtEZ


Sentence Completion In Passage Passage

1. After having slept for an hour, Bond decided

to go out into the city and try to �nd his

contact, After changing his suit, he carefully

locked his room and stepped out of the hotel,

No one was around. But he had walked only

for a few minutes when it suddenly. (32)_______

(33)_______ (34)_______ a very slight (35) _______

(36)______ (37) _______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d5BI0rFIXtEZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9Yf2V775bSLg


A. felt to him that he was being

B. occurred

C. happened

D. none of these

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

2. After having slept for an hour, Bond decided

to go out into the city and try to �nd his

contact, After changing his suit, he carefully

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9Yf2V775bSLg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RXVeUHlI9OGe


locked his room and stepped out of the hotel,

No one was around. But he had walked only

for a few minutes when it suddenly. (32)_______

(33)_______ (34)_______ a very slight (35) _______

(36)______ (37) _______

A. followed by someone. There was really

no

B. shot

C. looked

D. none of these

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RXVeUHlI9OGe


Answer: A

उ�र देख�

3. After having slept for an hour, Bond decided

to go out into the city and try to �nd his

contact, After changing his suit, he carefully

locked his room and stepped out of the hotel,

No one was around. But he had walked only

for a few minutes when it suddenly. (32)_______

(33)_______ (34)_______ a very slight (35) _______

(36)______ (37) _______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RXVeUHlI9OGe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sy4w5beK0Fxw


A. reason for it except

B. cause

C. evidence

D. none of these

Answer: C

उ�र देख�

4. After having slept for an hour, Bond decided

to go out into the city and try to �nd his

contact, After changing his suit, he carefully

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sy4w5beK0Fxw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_msGuOvLwW6U7


locked his room and stepped out of the hotel,

No one was around. But he had walked only

for a few minutes when it suddenly. (32)_______

(33)_______ (34)_______ a very slight (35) _______

(36)______ (37) _______

A. weight of footsteps. He was now walking

B. sound

C. hurting

D. none of these

Answer: B

े �

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_msGuOvLwW6U7


उ�र देख�

5. After having slept for an hour, Bond decided

to go out into the city and try to �nd his

contact, After changing his suit, he carefully

locked his room and stepped out of the hotel,

No one was around. But he had walked only

for a few minutes when it suddenly. (32)_______

(33)_______ (34)_______ a very slight (35) _______

(36)______ (37) _______

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_msGuOvLwW6U7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bKR3wj2UWApi


A. from the main street, which was

crowded

B. down

C. over

D. none of these

Answer: B

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bKR3wj2UWApi


6. After having slept for an hour, Bond decided

to go out into the city and try to �nd his

contact, After changing his suit, he carefully

locked his room and stepped out of the hotel,

No one was around. But he had walked only

for a few minutes when it suddenly. (32)_______

(33)_______ (34)_______ a very slight (35) _______

(36)______ (37) _______

A. with people. He become extremely aware

of the danger of people threatening him.

B. by

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WzF0X8ERnbOa


C. in

D. none of these

Answer: A

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WzF0X8ERnbOa

